JAGIELLONIAN UNIVERSITY MEDICAL COLLEGE
Covid-19 Safety Procedures for dormitories -residents

1. Moving-in


Dorm accommodation can be granted only to a person not
presenting any symptoms suggestive of COVOD-19 such as
fever, cough, muscle and joint pain. Also in case of symptoms of
respiratory infection, considering necessary safety measures
student is required to stay home until all such symptoms fully
recede.



Each moving-in individual must fill a questionnaire answering
questions about health condition and symptoms observed.



Students who share accommodation with a person in quarantine
or home-based isolation or who are in quarantine or in isolation
themselves will not be admitted as dorm residents. On move-in
each student must submit the result of SARS-CoV-2 smear test.



Individuals who, due to health problems are unable to move-in
within the period of validity of the decision granting place in a
dormitory should report this fact to the dorm management. They
will be registered on-line as residents, but after recovery should
personally appear at the dorm administration office or their
granting decision will be prolonged. In each of the above cases
they do not lose their right to dormitory accommodation.



Move-in at a later date does not exempt dorm residents from
payment of accommodation fees starting from 1st October.



Move-in procedures will be taking place during seven days from
30th September to 6th October.



In order to facilitate the move-in process, student choses a
convenient date between 30th September and 6th October .
Moving-in starts at 8.00 a.m. after prior notification stating the
date and hour of arrival.



While waiting to enter the dormitory premises students are asked
to observe the applicable sanitary regulations, i.e. cover their
mouth and nose ( disposable or reusable face mask) and keep at
least 2 m distance. Persons who due to health reasons are unable
to wear a mask should wear face visors.



Entrance to the dormitory premises is allowed only to individuals
intending to move-in as residents, entrance of accompanying
persons is forbidden due to safety reasons.



Before entering the dorm premises students are asked to wash
their hands with a sanitizer provided by the administrators.

Everyday functioning of dormitory
In order to ensure health safety, any non-residents, including parents and
siblings are prohibited from entering the dorm premises.


Students are requested to use sanitizing liquids placed at
entrances to the buildings at the reception desk and before
entrances to common spaces.



When using at the dorm premises, such facilities as generally
accessible benches, barbecues, bike stands or smoking areas,
residents are required to maintain 1.5 m social distancing.



For health safety reasons any shared facilities, except kitchen and
laundry, will be unavailable.



In every kitchen there can by not more than two persons at a time



Every laundry room can be used by only one person at a time



Dorm residents are requested to wear face mask at the entire
premises except their own room.



Individuals

violating

the

above

instructions

will

bear

consequences specified by the Residents Council

2. Quarantine
Dorm resident reporting contact with a person having COVID-19



In case of contact with a person ill or suspected of having
COVID-19, a dorm resident is asked to immediately report this
fact by phone to the dormitory management



Such person will be quarantined in the rooms specially adapted
for this purpose.



Dormitory administrators are obligated to report any such case to
the sanitary authorities in order to set out the next steps.

Dormitory resident testing positive for SARS-CoV-2 infection.


In case of having received positive result confirming SARSCoV-2 infection, , a dorm resident is asked to immediately report
this fact by phone to the dormitory management



Dormitory administrators is obligated to report each such case to
the sanitary authorities in order to set out the next steps.



Depending on health condition student will be moved to isolation
facility or referred to hospital.

In each of the above cases dormitory resident is required to provide the
dormitory administrators with a list containing particulars of individuals
he contacted. Quarantined persons are strictly forbidden to leave their
rooms
Any violation of the above rules will be reported for consideration to
the Council of Residents.

